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CHRISTMAS MAILING EARLY BUT --JAMMED Rathbun & Rose R. & R. Grocery
188 Third Street, Next to Power's,

CITY DESERVES

IRE AUTO FEES,

SAYS LAROGHE

"t n;;?nn'ii mix 1DTRIE' ti Sit
MUM

i FRIDAY SPECIALS
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Vfit'p- - ' if
Layer Raisins, lb.1 ' 3529r.io70

1 1 1 1.

Cabinet Bak. Powder. 1 lbi
Jello, pkg j
Crfseo, 3 lbs. i

6 lbs. J,
9 lbs. i,

Corn Royal CJub, 2 cans;
IK 1.40

2.07i I ii7

OWING TO SATURDAY BEING
CHRISTMAS

We Will Sell Our Celebrated Saturday
V; Special

Coffee on Friday
at 35c Lb.

A FINE CALENDAR TO EACH
PURCHASER

Martin Marks Coffee Co.
252 THIRD STREET, NEAR MADISON ,

COFFEE SPECIALS
Royal Club. lb......... ...... .430

3 lbs.. ..$1.27 & lbs... .$2.05
Rose .Special, 3 lbs.. ......,..$1.00
Dromedary Dates, pkg 2 O ?
Figs, pkg. ....5Candy, Satin Finish, 2 lbs 55e

4 lbs. $1.00Oranges, 12S size, doz.... ..48
216 sixe, dox. 30e?

Soft Shell Walnuts. 5 lbs ,.75
Jello, pkg loeRipe Olives, large can 30Shrimps, can liCRaisins, seedless or seeded, pkg.28

45
45?
6tr
15

. fl
1I IT

Maine, 3 cans
Sliced Pineapple, Mo. 2 can.!..

Two cans f.'....Cranberries, lb. (..... .
Flour Kerr's Patent, 49 lbs..

Barrel ..81 2.53
O.OO1 -- 5 2.60Crown, 49 lb. sack

Barrel 0.25
uolled Oats, 4 lbs.. 25?'W " ffl

vV

City Attorney W. P. La Roche
and City Commissioner Barbur will

' present" before the coming legisla-
ture a revision of the distribution
cf automobile license fees whereby
the city of Portland would receive
75 per cent of the fees collected
from owners within the city, limits.
Tliis action was forecasted Wednes-
day by the drafting" of a "resolu-
tion to be acted upon by the coun-

cil next Wednesday. The resolution
has the support of individual mem-

bers.
BITTER FIGHT FOHF.SEEN

It Is expected that this move on Port-
land's part will precipitate a bitter leg-

islative fight, as under the present law
75 per cent now goes into the state
highway fund- - and 25 per cent to- - the
counties where the license fees originate.
Should the city be successful, it would
mean, on the .basis of the 1920 licenses,
$500,000 more funds for the city treas-
ury to be spent on extension of munici-
pal operations.

Barbur explained that in 1917 when
the present license system was Inaugurat-
ed, the. state needed the funds for its
road program, even though . Portland's

GROCERIES j
A FEW OF OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

CANDY SPECIAL
Plain Mix Candy per lb 30c
Fancy Cream Mix Candy, Jb. 40c
Ribbon Candy, per lb 40c
Broken Mix and Taffy, per lb. 35c

Also Candies in Boxes

NUTS

DRIED FRUITS
Table Raishrs pkg. 40c and 75c
Dates m bulk, per lb; ;! . . , : .30c
Giace Fruits in lb. boxes.. $1.25
Figs in bulk, .Special, per lb. 15c

Special tow Price on
CANNED PINEAPPLE

in AH Sizes
FRESH FRUITS

We have an good assortment of
Apples for Christmas.

Scene at old postof floe where throq ghoot last 10 days crowds have fairly packed lobby and clearing was
fjow, despite fact that every window was open and extra windows provided to handle Christmas crowd.

Best Quality Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs.
Ore. Franquet Walnuts, 3 lbs
Soft Shell Almonds, 3 lbs

LADIES TRY

EVAHO POWDER
It will . Uk tbs place of eggs in cooking.
Ask your merchant for it he can get it for
rou at ALLS LEWIS. T. W. JENKINS
A OO.. WADMAMS A CO. and WADHAMS

KERR BROS. It is always for sale at
MEIER A FRANK CO., PEOPLE S MAR'
KET, ORIEN VAN SCHOONHOVEN, and
JAVA COFFEE HOU8E.

Manufactured la Portland, Or by'
M. WINNERLING

802 East Sixth Street North

Money Saved at
Farmers' Store

Hlghlan Potatoes, 100 lbs.. .$1.75
Onions, per 100 lbs.... l.OO
Apples, per box, $l.O0 to 1.90
Cider Vinegar, per gal 40
Italian Prunes, 4 lbs.. .50
MARKET PRODUCERS' ASSX, Inc.

e08Vi Fourth St TTear Conrthoose

Filberts, per lb.
Brazils, 2 lbs

Lrg. Florida Grape Fruit, each 20c
Lrg. Oranges, doz. 45c to 65c

automobiles helped pay lor road opera- -
tions in remote .sections. Now, he de-- '

Clared. the state should devise a more
equitable distribution of the highway '

burden and let the bulk of the jTees re- - i

The Store That Makes Tnnr t liar Mnr rt
BOOZE SEEKER
PAYS BUT HE
FAILS TO DRINK

We BellTer Quantity Ordrrs: East Side Mon, Wed and Friday.West Side ETery Day. I.lnnton, St. Johns and Kenton Thursdays.

ELKS CHRISMS

TREAT TO CHEER

PORTLAND KIDDIES

not come for they will positively hot be
admitted.
MA YOB TO SPEAK

"The tickets were given to those who
have been accredited by responsible peo-
ple."

The committee in charge of the enter-
tainment consists of Mayor George la.
Baker, who will give the children a
Christmas talk; Stanhope S. Pier,
Charles Alphonse, Ray Barkhurst, Ray
Culton and G. W. Bennett. Monroe
Goldstein 'assisted by Miss Myrtle Mc-
Lean has direct charge of the program-Judg- e

Frank Hennessey will play the
part of Santa Claus in the pageant

ORIEN VAN SCHOONHOVEN
193-1- 9 Sn& StreCor. Taylor. Phones: Mala 12Sf ; AnL 412-S- I

The value of 60 head of fine
hnrsrs. a. bum flivver and a S10O
'fine was the price Edward Cop- -'

Machine Injures Man
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 23. Cornelius

Fornoe of West Third street, Vancou-
ver, was slightly Injured Wednesday
eveningwhen he was struck by an auto-
mobile at Fifth and Main streets. The
machine was driven by Chick Trambley. I

A
ONE-PIN- T t&lOdOp 1

BRICK OF

vert to the cities and counties ol or-igt- n.

XXjIj taxpatehs affected
Kvery taxpayer in Portland will be

affected by the result of the city's
fight. Commissioner Barbur announced
this morning.

"In the near 'future Portland will be
put to an expense of approximately
$500,000 a year for the maintenance of
Its streets streets which are In a large
measure worn out by vehicle's from over
the state," Barbur said. "The taxpay-
ers will have to provide the funds either
by another special tax levy or through
the receipts of the automobile tax now
collected by the city and turned over to
the state.

"Certainly, Portland . has . done the
right thing toward-th- state's highway
program in donating the entire auto-
mobile tax revenue for that purpose
Since 1917, last year alone amounting
to $500,000. The city Is willing to con-

tinue donating 25 per cent of its auto-
mobile tax to general state road work,
and that means over $150,000 a year.
Surely, we are entitled to the remainder
of our own revenues,; and with the
proper support- - of taxpayers and Mult-
nomah county's delegation' in the. leg-

islature I have no doubt of that body
voting to return to Portland in the
future its much-need- ed funds. After
all, it will be spent to the advantage
of all Oregon, as the streets of Port-
land are daily used .by autoists from
every section of the state."
DATA BEING GATHERED

City Attorney La Roclie is preparing
to devote all necessary time to the
legal phases of the city's case to be

--V Mill mm tit trt ft.. 0- -" II

0 !

perfleld paid for three gallons of
wine. . Then he was deprived of
the anticipated pleasure of drink-
ing it.'

Copperfield, who Is a K,lamath
reservation Indian, traded with
Oscar Saunders and Eleanor Gor-

don his 60 head of horses for
three gallons ' of wine and a
broken down automobile. Within
a short time the Indian agent
learned of the transaction, so
Copperfleld was arrested. His,
three gallons of liquor were seized
and. In keeping with the usual
government procedure, his auto-
mobile was confiscated. Wednes-
day he - pleaded guilty before
Judge Bean to having liquor in
his possession and was fined $100.

Saunders also was arrested and
penalized for selling liquor to an
Indian.

ICE CREAM

With Sunday Journal "Dime a Line" Want
Ads FRIDAY and SATURDAY until Noon,
DECEMBER 24 and 25.

Christmas cheer will be brought to
over 3200 children by the Elks mu-
nicipal Christmas tree at The Audi-
torium Christmas morning at 11
o'clock, who would otherwise miss
the spirit of the season.

An' enormous tree has been set up on
the stage of The Auditorium and pack-
ages of candy and gifts have been made
up for all the children attending. Those
who will be unable to be at the tree will
have the tree taken to them by a dis-

tribution committee that will visit those
absent in the morning of Christmas day.
8A5TA FY "CLOUDS"

The - tree is the foundation around
which one of the most elaborate and im-

pressive electrical displays seen In this
city has been worked up. Santa Claus
will appear in the midst of a cloud ef-
fect made by lights and will descend to
the tree surrounded by. a contingent of
fairies dancing to the spirit of Christ-
mas. The tree itself will be illuminated
by over 1000 lights, combined with a
flood of light that will be turned on
gradually, making the tree appear slowly
before the eyes of the young guests.

After the tree has been displayed, the
children will pass around the tree Into
the eouth hall of The Auditorium, where
the Elks' Ladies' club, assisted by sev-
eral volunteer workers, will distribute
the gifts according to the age of the
child. '

BAND TO1TPLAY
Dolls, automobiles, construction sets,

paints, and all the things that bring joy
to the juvenile heart will be given. Pass-
ing out the Market street exit, each child
will be presented with a basket of fruit,
nuts and candy, with a silk American
flag.

During the seating prior to the tree
display the Elks band of 40 pieces will
give several selections.

The entertainment is for the needy
children of Portland only and the gen-
eral public will not be admitted.

"This is the children's party," said
Monroe Goldstein, manager of the tree,
"and they are not to be on exhibit for the
curious to look at. Admission will be by
ticket and those not having them need

Beverages for Your '7Defense Summons 24
- &v ' Av" - n- -. , - "iXMAWitnesses to Help

Alibi of McGannon
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 23. (TJ. P.)

missioned Barbur's department Is gath-
ering data to how the urgent need for
Portland's automobile taxes on Port--
land's streets.;
- The formal resolution authorizing
Commissioner Barbur and City
ney La Roche tt represent the city be-
fore the legislature in securing neces-
sary legislation to enable the city to
retain more than $500,000 a year of
its automobile taxes in the future will
probably be passed at the last session
of the council held during the closing
year. The Taxpayers' league will co-
operate with the city officials. Com-
missioner Barbur announced.

Twenty-fou- r new witnesses were sura-mdn- ed

today by the defense in an at
Ii;tempt to crush the state's case against

Judge William II, McGannon, chief jus
tice of Cleveland's municipal court,

DINNER
Pore Apple Cider

White Seal Gingerale
Loganport .

Shasta Water, la Syphons
Soda Water, All Flavors

Syrups of All Flarors for Punches la
Flats, Quarts and Gallons

Call EAST 6209 early andvwe will de-
liver to your grocer, who will deliver
them to you with your Xmas order.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

FREEMAN BROS.
BOTTLING WORKS

SO A LB IXA AVENUE

charged with second degree murder in
connection with the slaying of Harold
Kagy.

Attorney Boyd, for the defense, saidMurphy's Sentence
Postponed One Day

For New Evidence

he had two witnesses who would show
Miss Neely, star witness for the state,
was seen at some point other than the
scene of the shooting when Kagy was
fatally wounded.

Four witnesses testified today to see
ing McGannon a few minutes before the
shooting at Euclid and East Ninth
street, which is quite a distance from
the shooting.

Benefit Playlet Is
Success and Credit

To Portland Talent Hi

San Francisco, Dec 23. (U. P.)
Passing of sentence on Ed (Spud) Mur-
phy, convicted of assaulting Jessie
Montgomery, was continued today until
tomorrow morning when Murphy waa
brought before Superior Judge Ward.

The order for a continuanoe was made
when E, F. Spagnoli, Murphy's attorney,
notified the court he was In a position
to present new evidence on the case and
moved for a new trial. Judge Ward
warned Spagnoli " that " serious conse-
quences might follow If he failed to
carry out his promise.

The evidence, it was announced, con-
sists' of testimony in ' corroboration of
Murphy's statement that he went home
from the Howard street shack in an au-
tomobile before, the alleged assault on
Miss Montgomery . was said to have
taken place. -

Spagnoli was instructed by Judge
Ward that he must either produce the
witness tomorrow or be prepared to give
the ct- -. the source of his information
as to the witness' identity.

"The Trimming of the : Christmas
Merry Xmas!

Merry Xmas!
Tree," a playlet depicting an early Ore-
gon Christmas, was presented by local
talent Wednesday night at the Heilig

- i - x

theatre for tfie benefit of the Y. W.
C. - A. Assisting in the dramatic end
of the performance was the Drama
league. Miss Elizabeth M. Barnes di
rected the play and the music was by
Miss Pauline Alderman. Mrs. Norman
Christie and Walter Jenkins took the '""mtjjl-
principal parts in the play and received
the plaudits of the audience for their
splendid work in portraying pioneer
characters and giving the affair a de-
lightful Christmas atmosphere. "

i

The "Mortalities" were portrayed by

Bty your Christmas Meats and Poultry
of us. We have an extra choice selection
of all Meats for you to choose from. Our
prices on all our High Grade Meats will
be at

$jr rjj I i'i't' if'a group of gifted boys and girls. Then
there were the Worden children, fairies,
gnomes, fruits, flowers and carolers,
the parts all taken by children and

Hi

!

youiftg people. The entire affair showed
much careful training and comprised a
delightful, evenings entertainment of a
tirriely character. Dont Fail to Get Your Brick of This Delicious FoodBARGAIN LEVELS

Eaeh person who brings in a "Dime a Line" Want Ad for the big Sunday Journal of December 20 on
Thursday: Friday, or Saturday until noon, December 23, 24 and 25, and pays for it at time of insertion

i
Perfection I Your Christmas dinner will please you

"and your guests, if you buy your meats
and poultry of us.

S

Thanking all for past favors, and wish-
ing .you and yours the compliments of
the season, we are

Two Local Firms
Incorporate; File
Articles in County

The Pheasant Cleaning company,
Portland, capitallxed at IC5.000 and withJ. N. Buntin, H. S. Wyatt. E. E. Stone
and I. L. Martin as the incorporators,
filed its articles of incorporation Tues-day with the Multnomah county clerk.

Articles of incorporation were filedalso by the Columbia Stevedoring com-P-"- i.
Portland, capitalised at $5000,

and with C. C. Frisbie, Marvin K. .
land and Charles A. Hart as the incor-Vurat- ofa

Tire Co.
TEJTTH AXD STARK STS.

Factory Agents
OFFER YOU

The best tire possible fornan, money and modern
machinery to prod nee. More
rubber, more fabric ashes-to- s

, protected, new goods.
Evecy tire positlYely guar
asteed, ,
Regular Special
Prire. Rise. Price.
I2S.M I0UV4 S13.50
$87.45 MxlVi &16.0031x4 , S18.SO

S7. Six 4 $21.0011x4 S22.00M8.U 14 x 4 23.00

will receive an order,good at any place that sells Hazelwood Ice Cream, for a one pint brick of Hazel wood
Ice Cream, made by the Hazelwood Ice Cream Co.,

.

free of chdrge.
- -

'

. Only 1000 Orders to Give Awjiy. Be Here Early
The Journal Business Office Will Close at Noon Saturday, December 25.

Christmas Day r
You can buy your "Dime a Line' Journal Want Ad, at any of the following Journal Want Ad
Service Stations and get your order for a one pint brick of Hazelwood Ice Cream just the same as

though you came to The Journal office.

THE OWL DRUG CO. STORE MATTHIEU DRUG STORE,
- Broadway and Washington . Russell and Williams Avenue

FREDERICK C FORBES DRUG CO., KILLINGSWORTH DRUG CO.,
" Grand Avenue and East Morrison Killingsworth and Albina

- ' - :. :

:: :r ST. JOHNS PHARMACY, StyJohns

CASCADE MARKET
3rd and Yamhill

ECONOMY MARKET
4th and YamhillI Inelades Tax

I Larger Sices la Proportion
JI Han Orders Promptly ;; :

Roseburg Legion Is
For Bonus Measure

Roseburg, Dec 23. The American Le-gion post of Roseburg passed resolutionsfavoring a bill to tje brought before thelegislature for the purpose of bondingthe state to pay the soldiers of the latewar a bonus of 115 per month for eachmonth they were tn the service or pro-
vide them with a farm loan and favorlnran anti-Japane- se law.

:f
A Filled I

AGENTS WAJfTED


